Electromyographic examination of jaw muscles in relation to symptoms and occlusion of patients with temporomandibular joint disorders.
Clinical/occlusal scores and jaw-muscle EMGs were recorded in 24 TMD symptomatic (group S) and 20 normal (group N) subjects to evaluate the significance of EMG parameters and their clinical associations. Results indicated: (1) integrated EMG activity (IEMG) was larger at the rest position (RP) in anterior temporalis (Ta) but smaller at maximal voluntary clenching (MVC) in masseter (Ma) and Ta, and the ratios of IEMG at 70%MVC to the corresponding bite force (70%BF) were greater in group S; (2) mean power frequency (MPF) were almost the same in both groups but its shift was more rapid in group S; (3) silent period duration (SPD) was longer in group S; (4) asymmetry indices for SPD and silent period latency (SPL) were larger in group S; (5) muscle pain was associated negatively with IEMG at MVC and 70%BF but positively with IEMGs at RP and 70%MVC, and impaired jaw movements were associated negatively with the above EMG values; (6) muscle pain was positively associated with SPD in Ma, while joint pain and sound showed positive and negative associations with SPD, respectively; (7) associations between occlusion and EMG parameters were found more in group N. These findings verify: (1) jaw elevators in TMD may have hyper-tonic activities and a weak functional efficiency; (2) jaw muscles in TMD may become easily fatigued following a functional effort, and less relaxed following a muscle twitch; (3) the severity of pain could not be reflected in EMG activities, but impaired jaw movement may increase tonic activity and decrease functional effort; (4) TMD symptoms may alter the functional adaptation of jaw-muscle activities and occlusion.